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DECEMBER SPECIAL EVENTS
Monday 12/2

9am-12pm ...................................................Christmas Decorating

Monday 12/2
2pm ................................................Calendar Planning for January
3:30pm ..........................................................Secret Santa Meeting

Tuesday 12/3
11:15am....................................................................Cookie Social

Wednesday 12/4
2pm..............................Paula Denton Music Entertainment DRW

Friday 12/5
2pm .........................................Movie and Popcorn Featuring Judy

Monday 12/9
2pm......................................................................Walmart Outing

Wednesday 12/11
2pm ...............................Kevin Devine Music Entertainment DRE

Thursday 12/12
3:30pm......................................................Large Crossword Puzzle

Friday 12/13
12pm .......................................Lunch in Featuring Ruby Tuesday’s
2pm ...............................................................Creations With Chef

Monday 12/16-Friday 12/20........................................Spirit Week!
Monday 12/16 ........................................................Red and Green
Tuesday 12/17.......................................................Christmas Socks
Wednesday 12/18 .......................................................Holiday Hat
Thursday 12/19...........Dress as your Favorite Christmas Character
Friday 12/20..............................................Ugly Christmas Sweater

Monday 12/16
2pm ...........................................Wine and Canvas with Nancy AR

Wednesday 12/18
2pm........................................................................Performer TBA

Thursday 12/19
3:30pm .......................................................Baking with Bailey AR

Friday 12/20
7-10am ...........................................................Breakfast with Santa
2pm.....................................................................Craft with Kassie

Monday 12/23
2pm......................................................Secret Santa Gift Exchange

Tuesday 12/24 ...........................................................Christmas Eve

Wednesday 12/25.....................................................Christmas Day

Friday 12/27
2pm .....................................................................Men’s Group AR

Monday 12/30
2pm ............................Resident Council and Birthday Celebration

Tuesday 12/31...........................................................New Year’s Eve



Catherine, Jo Ann, Charlotte, Joan, and Bethie were all
smiles and giggles during October's Craft with Kassie

Jo Ann showing off her freshly baked batch of cookies for
Homemade Cookie Day on 10.3.19

Julia and her loved one enjoying Kevin Devine's
musical performance

Peggy and Dominick taking in the sounds of Kevin
Devine's musical talent

Mary Jane was all smiles after
finding the perfect book at the

Saline District Library

Catherine W. was proud to
show off her adorable

Frankenstein craft during
Craft with Kassie!

Bethie B. was happy to find a
sweatshirt at Target that was
right in line with her values!

Bethie says treat everyone
with kindness!

All eyes were on Gerri and
Magic Joe as he collected magic
fairy dust off of Gerri to help

bring out a friendly ghost!

Phil was having a blast during
Joe Fusco's Magic Show in

October

Dale painting a tropical
suncatcher during Arts and

Crafts with Bailey



visiting Colorado, Arizona, Tennessee, and Wis-
consin. When in Wisconsin, Herman and especially
Nancy loved to ride their snow mobile!

Prior to coming to Linden Square, Catherine
enjoyed many active and social activities. She had
friends she met through the Deaf Club in Detroit
with whom she played cards and had parties. She
also liked to watch TV and complete puzzles. Now
at Linden Square, Catherine enjoys getting her nails
done, playing and winning Bingo, making crafts,
watching movies, and when she’s feeling spunky
she’ll work on a puzzle! Catherine has been de-
scribed by her loving daughter as a sandwich fiend!
Nancy said that Catherine made sandwiches out of
everything during her childhood, but Catherine’s
all time favorite is a tuna sandwich. Catherine also
loves her sweets saying that chocolate cake is her ab-
solute favorite desert! 

Catherine is such a joy to have as a resident at
Linden Square! Catherine and Nancy say they like

that Linden Square is clean,
spacious, and offer great care
to her and Herman. 

Please stop by and say
hello to December’s Resident
Spotlight Catherine Williams.
She will happily teach you
some basic signs in American
Sign Language to make com-
munication a little easier.
Catherine is always accepting
of handwritten greetings to
effectively communicate as
well. We are proud to be
home to Catherine and Her-
man and look forward to
making many more memo-
ries with them!

Catherine Louise W.
Linden Square is excited to introduce Cather-

ine Louise W. as our Resident Spotlight for De-
cember 2019! Catherine was born on December 19
in Detroit, MI. Catherine was born to Clifton and
Minnie, who were farmers, loved to cook, and very
involved in their church while Catherine was grow-
ing up. Catherine has a sister, Serena, and a brother,
Gary. Gary is lucky enough to spend his time in
Grand Rapids, MI and Florida when the weather
in Michigan is cold. Catherine lived in Detroit
growing up but attended the Flint School of the
Deaf in high school. Catherine states that she had
a very typical childhood; she loved hanging with
the friends she made at school, being with her fam-
ily and helping where she could, and attending
clubs for individuals who are deaf. In fact, that’s
how she met her husband Herman! Herman is also
a resident at Linden Square. Herman and Cather-
ine met at the DAD Club in Detroit. DAD stands
for Deaf Association of Detroit. After dating for a
while, Herman and Cather-
ine were wed in Detroit on
October 20, 1951. They just
celebrated their 68th year of
marriage!

After their marriage,
Catherine worked at Adell
Industries in Novi and Her-
man worked at the Ford
plant as a cutter/grinder.
They had three lovely chil-
dren; Larry, Randy, and
Nancy. Larry, Randy, and
Nancy were raised in Farm-
ington, MI. Catherine is the
grandparent to Nicole and
Lee and a great grandparent
to Ella and Parker. Catherine
and Herman took many va-
cations together including

Resident Spotlight
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They have 3 lovely children together; Lillie,
Hagen, and Kaylin. They also have 2 grandchil-
dren. When Garry and Christine have some free
time, they enjoy going for walks, site seeing, and
traveling together. They specifically enjoy trav-
eling to South Carolina and Kentucky where
some of their families live. Garry and Christine
are raising their family, along with their Shih-
Tzu Pages, in Riga, MI. As a family they love to
play ball, be outdoors, and barbeque. Christine
enjoys watching war/action movies and cooking
great meals for her family! When Christine isn’t
cooking for her family, they love going to Texas
Roadhouse for steak. She says they are big meat
eaters and absolutely love steak! Christine says
her whole family loves her homemade cheese-
cake as a desert.

Christine enjoys working at Linden Square
because she loves to spend
special time with her Resi-
dents. She adores them and
loves to hear their stories.
She also loves her team-
mates who are very special
to her. Christine’s personal
motto is, “can’t isn’t a word,
there is always a possibil-
ity.” Christine is an appre-
ciated and cherished
member of Linden Square’s
staff. We are looking for-
ward to many more mem-
ories with Christine I.!

Christine Renee I.
Linden Square Assisted Living is so excited

to announce December 2019’s Linden Leader
Christine Renee I.! Christine currently works
hard as a Resident Services Aide at Linden
Square. Christine was born in Ypsilanti, MI on
October 19. She was born to Terri and Johnny
Shorter (step-mom Starla). Terri was a waitress
and Johnny retired from Wal-Mart Distribution
Center. Terri and Johnny had three children;
Johnny, Christine, and Kimberly. Christine
states they are a very close-knit family; some-
times Christine and Kim take care of their
brother. When Christine was younger her fam-
ily moved to Corbin, Kentucky where she at-
tended South Laurel High School and graduated
in London, Kentucky. She was involved in
cheerleading, basketball, and volleyball. While
in high school, Christine loved and excelled at
science which motivated
her to want to become a
Registered Nurse. Christine
attended Morehead State
University in Morehead,
KY, but has put school on a
brief pause to raise her chil-
dren and plans to re-enroll
very soon. She enjoys being
a caregiver because it’s in
her heart to do this line of
work and she loves the peo-
ple she cares for.

Christine I. met the love
of her life Garry I. in
Corbin, KY and have been
together for almost 5 years.

Linden Leader
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Residents, Friends and Family of Linden Square,

Can you believe it?! 11 months gone in what feels
like the blink of an eye and December is already here!
With that being said, I want to take a moment and thank
everyone for a wonderful year as it quickly comes to a
close. I hope everyone had as wonderful of a year as the
team did spending it with you, here at Linden Square.

With the holidays just around the corner, many res-
idents will be going out to spend time with families and
many will have friends and family coming to the build-
ing… we want to remind everyone to GO SLOW, take
your time and be careful as you enter and exit your vehi-
cles as you visit or go out to see loved ones this holiday.

You also won’t want to miss all of the music of the
season with all the performers and carolers coming to
share with us, so be sure to watch every day on your cal-
endar. We are celebrating in a big way with Spirit Days
and hope you and your loved ones get in on the fun! Did
you also hear? We are on Santa’s list for a visit this year.
Keep your eyes peeled for an invite to Breakfast with
Santa, as well as the upcoming Holiday Bazaar where you
can grab last minute gifts and goodies.

Again, thank you to all the Residents for an amazing
year together, and cheers to Happy Holidays and a
Happy New Year.

Best,
Staci Tripolsky
Administrator

With Deepest Sympathies...
Our thoughts and prayers are extended to the

families of Elsie R., and Barb S.
 Thank you for sharing their lives with us.

Administrator Notes

Welcome to...
Mary F., Geoffrey P., Betty Z., and Rosemary Y.

BirthdaysBirthdays
RESIDENTS

Norma W. 12/5
Catherine W. 12/19
Beth B. 12/29

STAFF
Amber T. 12/11
Kamaria W. 12/12
Justin T. 12/21
Michael H. 12/26
Erin M 12/30


